
NINTH RACE

Saratoga
AUGUST 25, 2023

1° MILES. ( 1.46¨ ) PERSONAL ENSIGN S. Grade I. Purse $500,000 FOR FILLIES AND MARES
FOUR YEARS OLD AND UPWARD. Non-Lasix race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permitted
within 48 hours of post time. By subscription of $500 eachwhich should accompanythe nomination; $3,500
to pass the entrybox and an additional $4,000 to start. For horses notoriginallynominated, a supplemental
payment of $2,500 in addition to the entry and starting feesmay bemade at any time prior to the closing
of entries. The purse to be divided accordingly $275,000 to thewinner,$100,000 to second, $60,000 to third,
$30,000 to fourth,$20,000 to fifth and $15,000divided equally amongst the remaining finishers.Weight, 124
lbs.Non-winners of twoGrade One sweepstakes at amile or over in 2022-23 allowed 2 lbs.; of such a race
in 2022-23allowed 4 lbs.; of a Graded sweepstake ata mile or over in 2023 allowed 6 lbs. Trophieswill be
presented to thewinning owner, trainer and jockey. Closed Saturday,August12,2023with 13 Nominations.

Value of Race: $500,000 Winner $275,000;second $100,000; third $60,000; fourth $30,000; fifth $20,000;sixth $15,000. Mutuel Pool
$1,075,234.00ExactaPool $538,517.00 Trifecta Pool $234,216.00Grand SlamPool $52,580.00 SuperfectaPool $152,439.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

8Û23 ®Del¦ Idiomatic b 4 120 1 1 1¦ 1¦ô 1¦ 1¦ 1© Geroux F 4.00
10Þ23 ¬Belª SecretOath 4 122 3 3 4ô 4¦ 4§ 3¬ 2É Castellano JJ 7.20
23Û23 ©Sar¦ Nest 4 124 5 4 3ô 3¦ 3ô 2ô 3¦§ Ortiz I Jr 0.75
13Û23 ¤Haw¦ Malloy 5 118 2 2 2¦ô 2ô 2ô 4ô 4¦ô Davis D 45.50
23Û23 ©Sar§ Clairiere 5 124 6 6 6 6 6 5§ 5©õ Rosario J 3.10
19Û23 ¤Sar¦ Sixtythreecaliber f 4 119 4 5 5¦ô 5¦ô 5Ç 6 6 Carmouche K 19.50

OFF AT5:46 Start Good. Won driving. Track sloppy (Sealed).
TIME :24§, :48©, 1:12¨, 1:36¨, 1:49 ( :24.53, :48.84, 1:12.61, 1:36.73, 1:49.12 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
1 -IDIOMATIC 10.00 5.20 2.80
3 -SECRET OATH 7.20 3.30
5 -NEST 2.10

$1 EXACTA 1-3 PAID $25.50 50 CENT TRIFECTA 1-3-5
PAID $23.50 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 1-3-5-2 PAID $66.25

B. f, (Jan), by Curlin - Lockdown , by First Defence . Trainer Cox BradH. Bred byJuddmonte Farms Inc(Ky) .

IDIOMATIC was bumped at the start then coaxed to the front, showed the way whilewell rated from the inside to the two
path, controlled the action going aroundthe far turn, responded well when asked in the three path at the quarter-pole, was put
to a right-handedcrop outside the furlong marker, drifted in while shaking offNEST inside the furlong marker, drifted out from
a left-handed cropwhile drawing off late and proved much the best. SECRET OATHwas rated off the pacewhile saving ground,
came under urging near the five-sixteenths, turned into the stretch in the two path, pursued thewinner under a drive and proved
nomatchbut finishedwith goodcourage to get the place. NESTbrushed the outsideof the gate at the start, went fourwide on the
first turn, settled comfortablyon the outside, traveled fourwide on the far turn, came under some urging near the five-sixteenths,
made a bid while roused five wide into the stretch, lost touch with thewinner inside the furlongmarker, moved in behind that foe
lateand just lost the placewhilewell clear for the show.MALLOY broke in andbumpedwitha rival, went two to threewide on the
first turn, tracked the pace on the outside, was asked in the two path between horses on the far turn, chased threewide into the
stretch andtired. CLAIRIERErounded the first turn in the four path under coaxing, settled at the rear on the outside, wasroused
late onthe backstretch, traveled four wide while urged along on the far turn, wasdriven five wide into the stretch and failed to
respond. SIXTYTHREECALIBERwashustledfromthe gate, racedthreewide on the first turn, settled off the pace,wasasked near
the half-mile pole, droppedfrom the three path to the rail onthe far turn and faltered.

Owners- 1, Juddmonte; 2,Briland Farm; 3, Repole Stable Eclipse Thoroughbred Partners andHouse Michael; 4, Coffeepot Stables; 5,
Stonestreet Stables LLC; 6, MyRacehorse and Spendthrift Farm LLC

Trainers- 1,Cox BradH; 2, Lukas DWayne; 3, Pletcher ToddA; 4, CatalanoWayne M; 5, Asmussen StevenM; 6,Amoss Thomas

$1Grand Slam (1/6/7-1/3/8-4/10/11-1) Paid $9.90 ; Grand SlamPool $52,580 .
$1PickThree (8-4-1) Paid $64.25 ; Pick Three Pool $79,558 .

$1Daily Double (4-1) Paid $15.90 ; Daily DoublePool $129,821 .


